Annotated Bibliography: Basic Needs Insecurity Among College Students

Ambrose, V. K. (2016) It’s like a mountain: The lived experience of homeless college students. Unpublished doctoral dissertation. University of Tennessee Knoxville. This work explores the experiences of nine homeless college students. The author describes interviews with these students and finds that the challenges associated with homelessness were a significant obstacle to academic success.

Au, N. & Hyatt, S. (2017). Resources supporting homeless students at California’s public universities and colleges. California Homeless Youth Project. The authors report the results of a systematic online search of campus-related resources for homeless youth at 50 (of 113) California community college campuses, all 9 University of California (UC) campuses, and all 23 California State University (CSU) campuses. Resources investigated include mental health services, child care services, resources connecting homeless youth to supportive programs, student housing, food assistance, and access to public transit. For each campus, the authors calculate a score between 1 and 100. They find that on average the UC campuses offer the most resources, slightly more than the CSU campuses, but more than twice that of the average community college.

Bianco, S., Bedore, A., Jiang, M., Stamper, N., Breed, J., Abbiati, L., & Wolff, C. (2016). Identifying food insecure students and constraints for SNAP/CalFresh participation at California State University, Chico. The study reports on a survey of 707 students at CSU, Chico. The authors find that 46% of survey respondents reported low and very low food security. They also find that only 20% of those eligible for CalFresh were actually enrolled in the program and that most students experiencing significant food insecurity were ineligible for the program. The authors recommend outreach programs to enroll more eligible students in CalFresh.

The authors use data from the October and December Supplements to the Current Population Survey (CPS) to calculate food insecurity among households with at least one currently enrolled college student. They find that, for 2011-2015, 17% of households with a student in a 2-year college, and 11% of households with a student in a 4-year college, were food insecure. Rates of food insecurity in the CPS for higher for black students, older students, and 2-year students who are unemployed and looking for work.


This book chapter describes an assessment of food security levels among students, staff, and faculty at the University of Northern British Columbia. The study’s online survey received 216 student responses of 3,115 undergraduate and graduate students. Nine percent of students reported that they were food insecure. Thirty-nine percent of faculty and staff reported that they had had experiences with food insecure students. Seven percent of staff and 8% of faculty reported being food insecure or very food insecure.


The author uses a matching model and multiple regression to examine relationships between food and housing insecurity and academic outcomes. Across multiple samples, the author finds strong, statistically significant relationships between housing insecurity, persistence, graduation, and credit attainment. Similar relationships between food insecurity and academic outcomes exist but are not statistically significant.

The authors examine the struggles some undergraduates must undertake to secure food and safe housing while enrolled in college. Responses by institutional leaders are then identified. Drawing on quantitative and qualitative data from 8 colleges (5 two-year and 3 four-year institutions) across five states: California, Florida, New York, Louisiana, and Wisconsin, the authors explore three types of responses: 1) education leaders who champion meeting students’ basic needs, 2) leaders who express a desire to help but only offer wishful thinking, and 3) leaders who question whether or not food and housing insecure students should even be in college.


The author reviews extant research on undergraduate food insecurity, and draws on well-documented impacts of hunger on learning outcomes among K-12 students to discuss potential extensions to the postsecondary population. The author then discusses the importance, for college administrators, of determining the prevalence of hunger among their students, and suggests short-term solutions to lessen negative impacts.


The authors report the results of a random cross-sectional survey of 441 students at UH-Manoa, finding that 21% of respondents were food-insecure and 24% were at risk of food insecurity. The prevalence was higher for on-campus residents and those living with roommates, native Hawaiians, Filipinos, and other Pacific Islanders.

The authors study the implementation of the College Cost Reduction and Access Act (CCRAA) via qualitative interviews with homeless community college students and university financial aid administrators. The CCRAA expanded the definition of “independent student” to include unaccompanied youth who were homeless or at risk of being homeless. After the CCRAA, homeless students continued to experience several barriers to financial aid access, including extensive verification procedures. The authors recommend revisions to the CCRAA’s verification process and additional training financial aid staff.

Crutchfield, R. M., Clark, K., Gamez, S., Green, A., Munson, D., & Stribling, H. (2016). Serving displaced and food insecure students in the CSU. *California State University, Long Beach.*

In 2015, the CSU Chancellor’s office commissioned a study on the prevalence of housing and food insecurity within the system, and ways in which individual institutions are addressing the problem. A survey of 99 staff, faculty, and administrators was used to estimate that 21% of CSU students are food insecure and that 6.1% of students are displaced from housing. Campuses varied in the extent to which they addressed food insecurity, and fewer campuses had programs directed specifically at homeless students. The report concludes with recommendations for policy and practice for both the system and individual campuses.


The report provides several instruments that the authors used to assess food and housing insecurity at the California State Universities. The first section of the report focuses on research tools for use with staff, faculty, and administrators including interview and focus group protocols and a survey instrument. The second section includes a student survey instrument as well as a student focus group protocol. Both sections of the report include authors’ notations and instructions.

The authors used in-person surveys to collect data from 3,765 students from 8 community colleges and 26 4-year colleges and universities during March and May 2016. They find that 48% of students surveyed reported experiencing food insecurity and 22% experienced very low levels of food security. Rates of food insecurity were higher for Black or African American students and first generation students.


The authors report the results of an online and telephone survey of 1,086 randomly-sampled students and a non-random, in-person survey of 1,114 students from the summer and fall of 2010. They find that 39.2% of CUNY students surveyed had experienced food insecurity in the past 12 months. Rates of food insecurity were 1.5 times higher for Black and Latino students, relative to White and Asian students. Rates were twice as high for students who reported annual household income below $20,000.


This is a case study of the City University of New York (CUNY)’s Healthy CUNY, launched in 2007. This initiative was designed to identify health and promote healthy practices among CUNY students, faculty, and staff. Of particular interest were health concerns, including food insecurity, which could impact educational outcomes. Though the effort was largely educational, efforts were undertaken to improve the availability of food for needy students.
Authors examine a sample of 557 undergraduate students at a large, public university in the southeastern United States. Approximately 14% of students were estimated to be food-insecure. Regression analysis suggest that food insecurity is correlated with dependent status, familial financial support, and family financial shocks.

The authors conducted a survey of over 4,000 students at 10 community colleges across the country, and estimate that half of the students were struggling with food and/or housing insecurity, 20 percent were hungry, and 13 percent were homeless.

The authors report the results of a survey of over 33,000 students at 70 community colleges across 24 states. They find that approximately two in three community college students were food insecure, one half housing insecure, and 14 percent homeless. Rates of food and housing insecurity do not seem to vary by geographic or institutional characteristics. The authors find variation in material need by student characteristics. In particular, former foster youth and students with children were disproportionately likely to experience food and housing insecurity.

The author explores the experiences of four homeless community college student. Study students preferred invisibility to avoid stigma and did not seek institutional resources for help. Recommendations for community colleges include developing programs that support homeless students’ needs, providing outreach to community groups that work with homeless people, and ensuring that homeless students are included in other institutional efforts that support students.
The author reviews literature focusing on homeless youth and both pre-college and postsecondary barriers for those students. Before college, students’ experiences with poverty, potential family conflict, and both school and residential mobility create obstacles to postsecondary access. In college, students continue to meet similar barriers, but also must be concerned with paying for college. Using a framework based on resiliency theory, the author presents recommendations for engaging homeless students on campus.

The authors use the results of a life history with one student and interviews with six other students at the same institution to examine the traumas associated with homelessness among community college students. They find that homeless students must prioritize their housing needs over academics and experience emotional stress.

The paper reports the results of interviews with 27 food insecure students and five focus groups with food secure students. The author finds that both food secure and food insecure students avoided the topic with their colleagues, contributing to stigma associated with food insecurity. Those same issues of stigma were a barrier to seeking help from family or public services. The author concludes that food security solutions should be discreet but that campuses should seek to reduce stigma by raising awareness.
The author reports the results of a survey of 4,188 students (14.4% response rate) at a large, public Midwestern university. Among respondents, 35.7% reported low or very low food security. Only 23% of respondents were aware of campus food pantries. The pantries were also associated with stigma. Fifty-nine percent of students reported that they did not want others to know about their need, and 50% reported that they did not want to be served by peers. Instead, students reported using informal resources, such as attending an event that served food or asking others for help.

This study explores relationships between food insecurity, self-rated health, and obesity using an online survey of 351 students. Among the survey sample, food insecurity and obesity were unrelated, although food insecure students reported lower levels of health relative to food secure students.

The author examines food insecurity among undergraduates at Bowling Green State University through a survey of 53 students, and reports on use of resources available to students locally. Nineteen percent of respondents experienced food insecurity. Food insecurity was significantly associated with financial dependence, and the author finds that embarrassment may keep needy students from accessing resources.

Reports results of a cross-sectional survey of 33 Alaskan college students. 69% of respondents reported high or very high food insecurity.
Reports the prevalence of food insecurity among students at two Maryland community colleges (N = 301). 56% of respondents reported experiencing food insecurity, and rates were elevated among those who lived alone and those who were single parents. Food-insecure students reported lower average GPAs than non-insecure students.

The University of California System administered two online surveys to a random sample of students in spring 2015. Of the 8,932 students who responded, 23% indicated that they had experienced low food security, and 19% indicated that they had experienced very low food security. Survey results showed that 57% of food insecure college students had experienced childhood food insecurity.

Reports on results from a survey of 124 students at Deakin University in Victoria, Australia. Food insecurity was reported by 18% of respondents. Food insecurity was lower among students living with their families and higher among those on government assistance.

Reports on a cross-sectional survey of 1,882 students at four public universities in Illinois in 2013. 35% of respondents reported being food-insecure. The authors conduct tests for independence and find race, GPA, living arrangements, and receipt of student loans to have relationships with food insecurity, but do not identify direction of association.
Mott, A. (2015). *Early action on the student housing crisis*. Community Learning Partnership. The author reports the results of interviews with Community Learning Partnership sites in Los Angeles, San Jose, and Minneapolis. The paper describes the strategies communities and institutions of higher education are using to combat homelessness, including surveys of incoming students to assess housing need, a campaign for renters’ rights, developing housing projects near local colleges, and a single point of contact model for referring students to help with housing, food, and other basic needs.

Novak, H. & Johnson, J. J. (2016-17). *Students against hunger: An approach to food insecurity at a large public land grant university*. *Journal of Student Affairs*, Vol. XXVI, 99-107. The article presents a quantitative evaluation of Students Against Hunger (SAH), a program providing free meals to students via their identification cards. The authors compare outcomes of students receiving SAH to those who applied but were placed on the waitlist. In general, students were waitlisted due to lack of SAH funding, although some waitlisted students (who remain in the control group) did not meet financial need criteria. SAH recipients exhibited higher persistence to the next semester. Waitlisted students have lower GPA in the semester that they applied their SAH application, relative to the previous semester, but SAH recipients do not have a similar reduction in GPA during the semester they applied for the program.


The author uses semi-structured interviews with three housing insecure current and former CSU, Northridge students to better understand both the supports and barriers that students face. All three students sought support from community members outside of their families to overcome lack of affordable housing near campus, long commutes, and transportation costs.


This article provides context for student homelessness by synthesizing previous work describing college trends in tuition costs, debt, and vulnerable populations attending higher education. The author ascribes the prevalence of student homelessness to poverty, housing instability, and lack of access to public assistance and lists several legislative efforts designed to improve access to public resources for homeless students.

SchoolHouse Connection. (2017). "This is how I’m going to make a life for myself.” *An analysis of FAFSA data and barriers to financial aid for unaccompanied homeless youth*. The authors present findings from an analysis of FAFSA data on homelessness for 2013-14 through 2015-16. Persistent barriers to homeless youth obtaining financial aid include lack of homeless determinations from school district liaisons and homeless service providers and lack of homeless determinations from postsecondary institutions despite students’ requests. Based on the data, the authors make several policy recommendations, including further removal of barriers via reauthorization of the Higher Education Act and professional development for school districts, homeless service providers, and postsecondary institutions.

Reports results of a survey of students at an urban university (n= 390). The study finds that a quarter of the students had experienced some level of food insecurity, and higher rates of housing insecurity than in the general population. Housing and food insecure students appeared to attend class less frequently and perform more poorly academically.


The report provide findings from interviews with 123 homeless adolescents aged 14-19, in part to understand how they address barriers to education. The authors first present a revised typology of homeless youth to include students who are doubled up with a parent or guardian in another person’s home or couch surfing without an adult. From the interviews the authors identify several barriers to education, including mobility between schools, poor academic performance, lack of mentorship or close relationships with adults, and low participation in extracurricular activities. Homeless youth were largely unprepared for college and did not know about application deadlines and requirements, entrance exams, or even identifying a college to attend. Student challenges stemmed from both unstable and chaotic home lives and the stigma attached to homelessness.


The authors report the results of an online and telephone survey of 1,086 randomly-sampled students and a non-random, in-person survey of 1,114 students from the summer and fall of 2010. The authors defined housing instability using 12 questions. Of the students who responded to the survey, 41.7% reported housing instability. Rates of housing instability were higher for women, students over the age of 25, students raising children, those reporting less than $50,000 in annual household income, independent students, those working more than 20 hours per week, and those reporting poor health.
This article describes an effort to establish a food pantry at a southwestern Ohio university. To assess student need, the authors administered a preliminary survey to a convenience sample and found that 48% of 150 respondents has experienced food insecurity in college. The remainder of the article discusses challenges faced and lessons learned for both establishing and improving the pantry.

The author reports the results of a survey of 197 Latinx students at a large, public university with a significant population of low-income students. She finds that 51% of surveyed students experienced very low-food insecurity and that approximately 26% of students were living in a temporary arrangement or other area not meant for human habitation.

This report presents results from 3,647 California students who took the Community College Success Measure, a needs assessment tool given in-person to randomly selected course sections. The authors find that 32.8% of surveyed students experienced housing insecurity and 12.2% experienced food insecurity. Higher rates were reported for Southeast Asian and African American students, and food and housing insecure students were focused in developmental classes.